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Dear I)r . Blackburn:

I am pleased to inforrn you that the Ccntral Eremlning Board has
considercd your applicstion for appointnent in the Reserva Corps of thc
Publlc Health Senricc and has recororended that you bo appotnted to thc
gradc of @ . Processing of your
appointnent, which i,nvolves obtaining approval of the Surgeon General,
the Federal Security Adninistrator and thc Pr.esident, has been tn{tiated
and should be completed rithin two weeks of thls datc. Plcasc notlfy
this office at onca by tclegran Effineat datc you wIJ.I be ablc to
depart for activo duty.

As soon as your conmlsslon has been approved by the Prssident,
you will be notlficd anci requested to eggg,1!g the encloaed Oath of
0ffice in triplicate, before a notary public. AII copies of thls fomr
should be returned pronptly to ttris office in the enclosed self-addressed
envelopo. At the sanre tirp you should also execute and return the
encloeed affidavit ttStriking Against the Fedoral Goverrurent'r. If is
important, in order fhat you tnay be properly rei-rnburgcd for your travcl
exponses, that you do not conurcnce Lravel prior to the daLo on which you
are directed to do so. Accordlngly, you ehould not dopart for activc
duty until so direcLcd.

The travel aubhorization which you wIlI recoivc rvill permlt you
to travel by any ty.oe of comrnon carricr or by personal convey€ulce. After
reporting to your first drrty statlon, you wIlI be relmbursod for your
travcl as indicetod in tho travel authorization. In addltion to rel-o-
husement for your ovrn travol, you will also be entltled to roimbursonent
for bhc commercial costs for Lhe LransporLation of the dependcnt ne&bers
of your family, if any, as iyell as for the shipnent of yor-r household
effects.

You are requested to sutr&it a statenrcnt to this offlec lndlcating
that you have received srlall po; and tJpltgi5!:lsve! vacclnations wlthln
ti'ra past three years, ana=I-so-a stateET[@.ng that to the best
of your knovrledge and belisf y<.ru aro free from all disoaso and injury
not noted ln your record at Lhe t"lre of your physicaL exaraination and
that you are urllling to serve in any cllmatc.
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Your conrpensatj-ori as a commis sioned of fiqer with out
in thc gfadc abovc referr.cd to, nlll bc $ lilr.g6.56pcr annun,
additlonal allowance of $IO0 monthJy in thc casc of rnedlcal
offl-ccrc volunteerlng and bclng acccptad for cntcndcd activc
ycar or rnorc) Iess a deduction of 6fi froo the aglount of your
longevity for retireusnt purposcg.

Slncerely yours,
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